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IRT ASM
HJTSBRIOCE

Fast Express Strikes Sagging
Overhead Structure and

Rolls Into Ditch.

PULLMAN EMPLOYES
ARE KNOWN VICTIMS

Mn Penned in Overturned Car
Tells Thrilling Story of

Fight for Life.

PHILADELPHIA, Nov. 28. A

Weakened overhead trestle on the
Pennsylvania main line twenty miles
west of Philadelphia, at Glen Lock.
buckled and derailed the Cleveland
and Cincinnati express at 11:40 last
night.

Six dead have been recovered, or
are In sight of the rescuers, and the
list of Injured will reach fifty, a
doien of whom will probably die.
It Is feared that the death list will
be Increased as the wreckage Is

cleared.
The train was running late be-

hind a double-heade- r, and between
250 and 275 people were on the nine
Pullmans and two coaches which
plunged down a thlrty-flve-fo- ot em-

bankment and smashed Into a cut
of loaded steel coal cars. Only the
solid Steel Pullmans prevented the
loss of life reaching Into scores.

List Of Dead.
, J. E. COLLINS, of Buffalo, N. T.

II. L. BALDWIN, New York, Pullman
conductor.

EDWARD JONKBTNtw Yet. Pull-sna- n

conductor.
L. D. FINLET, of Bqulrrell Hill, Pa.

List of Injured.
Charles B". Van Horn. Philadelphia.
Mli Elizabeth Faldcrday, New Yorki
Eliza G. Zlth, Ohio.
lira. H. Gregg, Trenton, N. J.
Miss Carrie Gregg, Trenton, N. J.
J. Kauffman, New York.
Bamuol Davis, New York.
Harry C. Murphy, Brooklyn, N. Y.
W. B. Ironfall. Weal Cheater, Pa.,

Sreman.
Albert Walter, Somoraet, Pa., broken

arm.
E. B. Burna, Plttaburaii, Pa., back

broken.
T. F. Matx. New York, porter on Pull

man, back broken.
Mrs. O. B. Habnub and daughter

Ruth, of New York.
Bertram Buah, Harrlsburg.
Rev. F. F. O. Wilson, missionary from

Persia, on way to Indiana.
I H. Scott. Cadiz, Ohio.
Mrs. John Hlckev, Altoona, Pa.
R. B. Peacock, Pittsburgh, arm slight-

ly injured.
William Dietrich, Cleveland, both

feet injured.
Mrs. William Dietrich, Cleveland,

HMifaiut on bodv.
D. O. Cavellrna, Philadelphia, cut

about face.
Mrs, Cavellcna, Philadelphia, cut on

face and bruised.
W. D. Shlple, Wllkensburg. Pa.,

sprained back.
M. H. Lewis, LoulBvllle, Ky sprained

ankle and contusions.
j, W. Leonard, Washington, ?a ,

Drained back and contusions o( nose.
Mrs. r.lisvctn o.iitmy, now iviiv,

face cut and hip hurt.
E. S. Wilson, Indiana, Pa., slightly

1Ma'R. Jones, New York city. a. New
fork Central traveling passenger agent,
will die.

J. H. Browning, New York; fractured

' Mrs. 'Bertram Bush, Harrlsburg; back
Injured.

Charles Goldberg,
sprained.

Charles E. Orav,

York; arm

Ilagerstown, Md.;
contusions or arm.

H. F. Hoke, Harrlsburg; aw and back
CMra. Charles llosko, Cleveland, Ohio;
fractured rib.

The overhead trestlo Is on the Penn-

sylvania main line and spans u freight
road of the same system. The terrific
Impact of the heay fast trains have
weakened the cust abutment, and It was

this end or the stiuctnre which sagged
at least eighteen Inches.

It li presumed that when the heavy
double engines hit the trestle that the
end dropped, oh while the whole train
passed over tho structure all the rails
were sheeied off of the structure, tho
ties splintered and the heavy guard
planking giound into bits.

The two eiiRlnes mid the mall car Im- -

(Continued on Fourth Page.)

r WEATHER REPORT.

FORECAST FOR THE DISTRICT.
Cloudv tonight, temperature about :o

dtgiocs.
TEMPERATURES,

a nlTln-AI- T I

a.' tii
t a. m 34

10 u. ni S3

11 h. n
M noon 3k

1 p. in 39
p. m 43

'AFFLECK'S.
I a, m 37
D a. m 33

10 a. in 40
11 a. m 43
12 noon 43

1 D. m 47
2 p. m 49

TIDE TABLE.
Today-Hl- Rh tide. a. m. and 11

t. m.: low 4 M a. m. and 4:61 p. m.
Tomorrow -- High tide, a. m. and

11:65 p. m.; low tide, 6:48 a. m. and 6:64
p. ro.

Bun rises,

New

10:40
tide.

11:35

SUN TABLK.
... 0.50 Sun sets....

Died This Morning
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-- Photo by O. V. Duck.
COL. DAK MOORE RANSDELL.

Sergeant.st-Arm- s of Senate.

COLONEL RANSDELL

CALLED BY DEATH

Senate Official Is Victim of
Angina Pectoris at Gar-

field Hospital.

Col. Daniel Moore Ransdell, SergeanU
of the United States Senate.

died suddenly at 4:S0 o'clock this morn
ing In Garfield Hospital. Angina pec.

the
did

the

from which he had suffered Inter-- ways the Young Turks.
mlttently for two him .la Beyrthe ablest man in the

mldSt Of a Sleep, he CX- - . Ih nmnlutlnn haa In Trln,.ll
In a minutes. i on ..- - the outbreak of th war

Four weeks Colonel was wtn itay
UP?r fr To,'b '""P evidently was the

' " ,?r "' planning.
and he from that thc had been

"", for months,
In fir.a war with Balkanwife and daughter. Miss Charlotte

Ransdell, found him In a cheerful frame
of mind last night, and did not bid
farewell to until a late hour. At
that time there were no signs of a re-

currence of the angina pectoris which
suddenly him,

Choien In 1900.
The death of this veteran of the Sen-

ate, who was chosen to his present posi
tion in 19W, just after tho of
President removes a pic-
turesque figure from life,
one whose place will not easily be filled.
He waa seventy years of age, hod lost
his right arm In a civil war

and was a noted figure In the
public life of Indiana before he came to
Washington.

Colonel had the honor of
having served as of
the Senate longer than any other man
who held that office since 1833.

Two offlcals who held the position prloi
to 1833 exceeded him In length of tenure.
He waa chosen Sergeant-at-arm- s In
1W0, and had held the place continu
ously since. Previous to coming to

as Sergeant-at-arm- s of the
Senate, however, he was n In

because of his Intimate
friendship with President Benjamin

This led to his
as marshal of the District of Columbia.
and he held me position irom iw to
183M.

Born In Indiana. . .

Colonel Ransdell was born near In-

dianapolis. He attended school In tho
country In winter and worked on a farm
In the summer until ho was a'xteen
years old. At that age he entered
Franklin College and remained there
three years. He taught school during
tho while taking his college
course. At the outbreak of the civil war
he left college to enter the Union Army.
He served as a
until May, 1864. At the battle of ite-aai- a.

May 15, 1WI, ho lost his right arm.
He then was given and honorable dis-
charge from the army.

On quitting Ills military life he took
on Fourth Page.)

CALEB POWERS TAKES

BRIDE IN KENTUCKY

Congressman Girl Who Was
Loyal Through Trial On

Way to Capital.

friends of Congressman
Caleb Powers, of Kentucky, nre deeply
Interested In his to Mas Anna
Dmolliy Kuufmun ycBterduy In New-- I

K , utter a lomanco which btgun
when Powers was behind prison but a In
connection with tho assassination of
Governor William Ooehel.

Powers Is now on his
wav to the Cat.ltal with his brldo She
was n girl In hei teens when she fust... PnwAr, Iti th Innir and m.im limit.
trial crowing out of the charges against l'te
him relating to tho assasslnat on of the
governor. She Is a native of Newport,
and although Mr. Powers did not meet
her for some time after his tight
for freedom. It Is said she fell 'n love
with hi mwhen he waa confined In
prison

Mrs. Goebel Is reputed to be wealthy,
I and It 1' expected sno win ibko a

n-- nt n1' Hi pjutiicrn circles ln this city.

TURKS NULLIFY

CONSTITUTION

IS REVOLUTION

Cabinet Abrogates Pact of
Four Years As

NEW PARTY FAILED
TO REFORM NATION

Peace Negotiations With Bulgaria
Still Are Being

On.

CONSTANTINOPLE, Nov, 3t-T- ae

cabinet today decided to aBrogato
the Turkish constitution, declaring
that, after nearly four years' trial.
It has proved wholly unsatisfactory.

In the general excitement over
war, Constantinople not setm to

at first that the government'!
amounted to nothing

less than another revolution.
Preparations for the step had been

made very carefully. For days
authorities have been quietly gath-

ering In the young Turkish leaders
and transferring them to places of
confinement on the Asiatic side of
the Bosphorus. Constitutionalists In
high army posts have been gradu-
ally weeded out, and men who were
known to believe popular govern-

ment poorly adapted to Turkish re-

quirements put In their places.

Opposed Young Turks.
Natlm Pasha, the minister of war and

active commander of the army, has al
torts, opposed Saver

years, seised Young-Turk- -

th SOUnd and hMn
plred 'few ..,.

ago nansdcll
S5U!.rSd t.ro,e.by resultV 1. ireful Everything

practically recovered ,ndlcattd absolutists
i..B,T hospital

,Io,"nln
His

awaiting their opportunity
The allies fur- -

him

seized

McKlnley,
Washington

engage-
ment,

Ransdell
Sergeant-at-arm- s'

has

Washington

Washington

Harrison. appointment

summer

officer

(Continued
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wedding
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great

Carried

realise
announcement

i nlshed this opportunity.
The Young Turks were wonderfully

clever as conspirators, but none of
them had administrative ability. In
stead of devoting themselvesNo the busi-
ness of real reform when they gained
control of the government, they played
politics. They were theorists, and each
had a different theory df government
which he Insisted on trying.

The result was complete disorganisa-
tion of governmental machinery. The
war, by revealing the almost unbellev-a-bl

thoroughness with which they had
wrecked one of the nnest military es-

tablishments In the world, proved to
everyone their Incompetency.

Change For Better.
Even those who originally favored

constitutional government could not but
admit today that any change from
Young Turkish rule would be an Im-

provement. For the present, al any
rate. It seemed unlikely that the latest
revolution Would meet wltn the least
opposition. That the change will mean,
anyhtng to the present Sultan waa
considered very unlikely. He has been
ever since his elevation to the throne
a .mere puppet In the hands. of what-
ever group waa In control of the gov-

ernment, and probably will serve the
ubsolutlats as satisfactorily as he did
the constitutionalists when they were

In power.
It was considered wholly Improb-

able that Abdul Hamld would be re
stored. The men now at the helm,
though foes of constitutionalism were
not generally In favor with the

Sultan. Klamll Pasha, the
grand vtzler and Nazlm Pasha, the
commander-in-chie- f of the army were
exiles during most of his reign.

Talk on Peace Pact
Negotiations between the Turkish

and Bulgarian peace emissaries wcra
still In progress today. Officialdom
here Inclined to think an agreement
would be reached ultimately and that
Turkev will loso very little by it.

Drawing steadily
from Asia, the Ottoman forces are
growing stronger dally. The alius
on the other hand, having' put forth
every ounce of strenth at thy Begin-

ning of hostilities are now rapidly
weakening, according to the Turkish
account.

It was also asserted, desplto denials
from the allies' capitals, that the
loagaie la torn by dissensions. The
quarrel between the Bulgarians and
Greeks 'concerning possession of Sa-

lonika began tho difficulty and the
fight which ensued It was maintained
positively hero that there was alight,
though- - formal dentals were issued
when the Greeks tried unsnccesafully
to take the Serres from the Bulgar
ians made the breuch hopeless.

The Bulgarians were also, said to bo
complaining that If the Servians had
come to their assistance at Chatalja
Instead of becoming InvolvYd In a dls- -

with Austria, Constantinople
might have been captured,

14 Hunters Slajn.

ever before were slain In the
Malna woods during hunting

lrut,twelv were and fourteen
woutded "mistaken deer,"
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BAIT CAPTURED BEAUTIFUL SNOW

ABOARD CAR AFTER

ELUDING

Bandaged Hand Betrays

"Angle" Hardy, and.He
Admits His Identity.

CUMBERLAND, Md Nov. 28,-"- An.

gle" I.. Hardy, aged twenty-fiv- the
colored bandit, who was with his
brother French Hardy, when the1
was killed last Saturday In the attempt
ed hold-u- p of Lee C. Inskep, an aged
farmer, near Bomney, W. Va , was cap
tured In Cumberland early this morning

FADES AS FAST AS

IT FALLS ON CITY

Fierce Storm Raging
Eng-

land Today.

after eluded snow began In SouUi Carolina
since the crime was committed .?' d ';aduttny11""eVo)

man was arrested by Chief (Vrollnu. Georgia. Mississippi.
of Pol'co Irvine at the car IrnYn, while
on an Interurban car. The police had a
tip that a suspect waa on tne car Unvot-
ing In this direction. Hardy's banduged
hand gavo htm nway, and when taken

custody he at hie broke
and talked freely of the crime.

Hardy school two yeara In
Hampshire county and one jeir In Min-
eral county, W. On Thursday last
he met his French Hardy, who
had provloiiHly with him In

Prior tu tho meeting tho t- -

tempt to i ob Inskcep was not thought
of. says he often saw his pur-
suers, and that jrsterday two men with
shot guns suddenly came down upon
htm In the mountains near Greensprlng,
W. Va. They were out hunting,
Hardy thought they were after him
He they fled In one direction In

fear of him and he went
other.

He says ho did not come to Cumber-
land with the direct view of giving him.

BANGOR, Me., Nov. deeM be and would thus fall the
than

the sea-
son, killed

when for

sasssr.vi

latter

but

the

Is in New

York and New

A fierce snowstorm Is raging In New,
York city this afternoon, the Hurry that
passed thiough Washington early this
morning moving northward gained force,
and is extending the snow through-

out the northern Atlantic btates.
The Weather Bureau characterizes the

. ,, irr.m. ' that the
without trouble having falUns
posses "
The colored S','r

taught

wnrktd

Hardy

detectel

Alabama, and Vngliua In me mat....,,..,..,,- - iimira. nnd this
the stoim center hud reached Ntw York

?e'.i. miii.lln Wesl the vventhe'- - la

fit. but In tho Northwest a snowstorm
Into once admitted this ufternoon, and ,'',! .5."'
Identity

Va.
brother,

sujs
apparent

Into

area

afternoon

K.nt. nrobablv reaching me annate
States tomorrow night or Saturday

The Wushlnglon "ever beautiful did
not last long, as a biand f ncar-ln- d an
summer Is on the progiam, according
to tho weather sharks,

NKW YOIlK. Nov. SH --The uncial
snowstorm which " 'w--"- t ; -
an area or tne b'"""'" - -
thc Texus Pniihuliii.e "."'
iiml covcud northern Ntw York and
purts of Cauada with u nvpth oi nun
than a foot swipt down on New cilk

Driven by a brWc norih-"eater- n

wind, the hhi.w fill.tl th. Mr
and presented a real
UianKn4ling apntaruii'L

The usual Thankigiv'iu "miimnici
PHinriV." niHito tin for the most part of
children dressed In fantastic costumes,
wi.o nt iti M '" l'asaii-b- y for small
. i .. i,h wi.irti to tiurch.i Thanks- -

hands-o- officers who would protect him giving goodies, v.n a feature ct the
and not permit a lynching. Tho police day here. Ther werJ the usual church
station was Jammed all morning with eervlces and elaborate dinners served
people who cams to see the prisoner. ' by many charitable organisations.

SOCIETY PLEASED

OF

BRAZILIAN EMY

Had Watched Courtship of
Widow Whom He Wed

Yesterday.

Washington soclrty has simply burst
Into ruptures over the cute little ro-

mance of Domlnlclo tin (lama, minis-

ter extraordinary and plenopotentlary
from Brazil, and Mrs. Elizabeth Bell
Ilium, widow of the dry goods mer-

chant, Arthur lliurn, of New York.
With ull the eecrotlvrniss and ardor

pf u twent-ar-ol- d vouth scaling the
buck wall of a convent to curry off his
sixteen-year-ol- d sweetheart, the staid
ambassador Irom Brazil and the
wealthy and popular widow of fortv- -

two, guarded their romance, only a tiny
ray of on the subject out of a met
ncru ami uil'iv.

Kveryone said it Just had to be, from
the very start, but the rcully cute thlnu
about t Is how the ambassador got
nway with the romuuee all ''by himself;
that Is, all alone except for his two
stout cohorts of the embassy staff, J.
F, d Barros Ptmentel, second secre
tary, and J, J. Monlz de Aragao, anoth-
er second secretary.

So diligent was the ambassador In his
efforts to turn the tide of popular
curios ty from hla lovo affair, that oven
the United males pecrcl Service migm
have been outwitted, to say nothing of
the society writers of local and New
York papers.

"Nothing in It," Said Ambassador.
The merest suggestion of what was

going on behind tho scenes at tho em
bassy leaked out about a week ago, ana
diplomatic Inquiries were made. Ills ex-

cellency, then In New York, sent out
word from his private study In inn m.
bassy here, that there "was nothing In
It. Air. I'imenici disavow ea an miowi-eriir- p

of Cuold In the m dst of the em
bassy staff. Mr. .Aragao had heard still
less about such. a thing.

Hut the trail arew warm. A social
detective again appeared at the embassy
door, and asked about the health of thc
ambassador. With utter disregard for
gas bills, every light In tho embassy

(Continued on Fourth Page )

DIPLOMAT'S DOG

LANDS IN POUND

International Tangle Averted When
"Kim" Is Re- -

leased.

"Kim," the big white English bull
terrier belonging to Nat Choate, attaihe
or the Siamese legation, 1721 Rhode Isl-
and avenue, Is almost an "International
pup." He broke out of his muzzle one
day, nfiJ was taken to the pouiyl Just
tho same as anv ordinary dog would bo
who forgot the District luws about stay-
ing Inside thc muzzle.

The master. learning of Kim's Igno
minious nosltlbn, hastened to the pound
to get the big tcrrloi out before the
heartless men there should send him to
sunnier climes by way of the chloio-for- m

route.
Nal Choate presented his rard to the

poundmaster, and this pioved to be the
magic key to unlock tho place and free
Kim. If the poundmaster had refused
to give Kim up If might have precipi-
tated an International question of
gravity.

Choate said today that ho had hud no
trouble In getting Kim out, and had not
been asked to pay tho usual fee charged
to first offenders.

But to prevent any possible difficulty
In the future, Choate now muzzles Kim
with a heavy cage, from which escape
U Impossible.

PRESIDENT AND

PAUPER PRAISE

THEIR CREATOR

Thanksgiving Day Observances ln Capital
Include Chief Executive and

Prisoners In Jail.

PAN-AMERICA- N MASS DRAWS
STATESMEN TO WORSHIP

Over a land blessed with prosperity and peace, in the
Capital of a great nation and in its far-awa- y places, th
spirit of another Thanksgiving rests like a benediction to.

day.
Official edict and papers of state make this a national

holiday. Its real observance, however, springs from grate-

ful hearts, nation-ol- d custom, and the common realization
that for another twelve months the Creator has continued
his kindnesses.

The President of the United States and the humblest
of its ninety million inhabitants kneel in prayer upon the
footstool of the Giver of all earthly possessions; the unfor-

tunate behind prison bars is made to feel that after all there
is something left for which he may be thankful; the poor
have a fleeting glimpse of better things; church bells carry
a message of gratitude in every city and hamlet, and men
and women, whatever be their estate, may contritely ap-

preciate the answer to an oft-repeat- ed prayer "give us this
day our daily bread."

PRESIDENT AND DIPLOMATS; TTEND.
Thanksgiving Day bad an especial Blgnlti.ancjpi Washington. Here

at the seat of Government, the Chief Executive, the lawmakers, the inter-

preters of law, the representatives of every phase of official life, Joined
hands and hearts ln services at St. Patrick's Church.

Surroundfhg President Tatt, the Justices of the Supreme Court, mem.

bers of Congress and church dignitaries, sat the diplomatic envoys of
foreign nations, large and small. The mass, now a fixture
on the program of the annual thanksday, was observed with all the
solemnity, and yet all the humility of former years, and in accordance
with its underlying motive.

CELEBRATION NATION-WID- E.

In other churches less pretentious. In
cities removed from association with
officialdom, ln little edifices where the

light peeping aCqUantances neighborhood
together to observe the day In their own
peculiar way, the national spirit of
praise and thanksgiving prevailed.

None was too poor and none too rich
to cease for the tlmo the purauanco of
dally routine and to dedicate one day of
tho three Hundred and slxty-Uv- e to the
diver of life and whatever It may hold.
Pauper and plutocrat, laborer and em-
ployer, the weak and the strong, and
thfi fortunate and less fortunate Joined
ln a celebration and ceremony not
founded on creed, race, or condition In

lii Washington the Government de

most
came

that
progressive

noari
occupations glvn

year prosperity."
woras

ment that

Old Thanksgivinx.

time the old Thanksgiving
the

partments Thousands lng Bnow MX andmnnvPH anonf thn about
flresides. and w.

preparations churchgders responded tho
well soul. The the The was and

trlct practically raw and tne tended
serted. and mer- -

thankaa-lve- r

rest contentment oncolie.surrounding, over- - the and the day
wnole sig- -

of the surcease from
Jail Dinners.

the penal Institutions of the city,
speo'ally prepared menus, religious ser-

vices and a feeling less
hroua-h- t lesson too.

such that
poor who

open

Church but
filled thc

a and
emerged, o irom ine

front door rectory the
town.ul
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up the rear tho
front

John the
and advonco

tho
of Rev. J.

who preichcd tne
the service.

airs.
Taft, had reached a vw

procession
and escoited a seat cen-

ter nlsle the The
who were seated
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Chief niie, sovumi

the Cnblnot
und

Tho

the and Mrs.

of this worlds goods. home for a
day a frlena was provided for tho
homeless and the

From the pulpit at the
mass the elaborate church
services these
words:

"It Is a spectacle rejoice us a
should

withdraw its nana, mma, ana
from dally and

to the Giver all rood things
I for a peace and

ine are ok a kbu
extends from coast coast

ln this country today.
Time

The weather reminded one for
a of
tho Puritans. During morn- -

were closed. of noura a toucn 0f
iha dav ram ... . .... ... .
Ily attended church made wntte aaornea ine lana.cape a.

for the evening feast I to peal
body as as business dls- - bells. air bracing,

of the Capital was de- - bt eiements to
Weary clerks t red tne to seekchants sought and

amid congenial not nrealde spend In
looking the dav ine pieosam meanauon. nnomy rnncr
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Special
In

of restraint
a of the day,

noon inruuKii g,ir
and the dav became for
rest. It waa

the Capital and everywhere.
I'ractlcnlly the the

who
thoBe with

the and
Thankfulness for even so much as the Museum buildings. These
shut-i- n possessea in ncyuuic ,& open auruiK we rvsuwr nuura iuuuj

observance In as those, order thou-Th- e

were not The Bands enjoying a
Salvation Army, church and . holiday, may have opportunity

charitable associations kept apect these famous buildings and
house for those not possessed enough their contents.

PAN-AMERIC- MASS DRAWS TAFT

AND DIPLOMATS TO THE CHURCHES

SI. Patrick's was all com-

pletely when religious pro-

cession, headed by cruclfer
lytes, at 10 clock,

the
church and moved the main

entrance of the The venerable
Caidlnal Gibbons, attended by his chap-

lains, brought of pro-

cession. Immediately In of him

was Archbishop Bonzano,
npostollc dclemte, In of

papal delcgato marched tho Arch-

bishop Dubmiue, the James
sermon uiKeane,

President Tuft, accompaniou ny
tno cnurcn

minium before the cmcri-u-
,

was to In tho
near front. other

dignltuiles In the
arrived, In

cluding Justice VV

memberB of and tho min-

isters of tin' rtouth Central Amcrt-ca- n

republics.
complete list of distinguished

members the congregation Included
President Taft, the Beore- -

I

A
and

friendless.

of the
ln Washington

to
nation

the
thanks of

of
expressive

to
prosperous

today
of

early

of or

inrougn

bcalde

mo sun pacinca
clouds Ideal
one of So observed In

only employes of
Oovernment are at work today
nro connected the Library
of Congress, Smithsonian Na- -
tlonal ftro

was
the places in visitors. Including

forgotten. are national
societies, to

of

aco

of

of

tary of State. Chief Justice White, the
Secretary of the Treasury, the Attorney
General, thc Secretary of the Interior,
und the Secretary of Commerce v arTil

Labor, the ministers of Costa Rica, Bo
llla, Salvudor, Venezuela, Nicaragua,
Cuba, Uruguay, Chile, Haiti, Guatemala,
the Dominican Republic, Peru, Colom-
bia, Honduras, Panama, thc charge
d'affaires of the Argentine republic, and
the secretaries of the Mexican embassy

Other Prominent Worshipers.
Resides theso there were In the con-

gregation the following n

Mr. Justlco McKenna and Mrs.
Judge Martin Knapp and Mrs

Knapp, Judge James A. Smith, Mrs B
C. Adams, Chief Justlco nnd Mrs.

Mrs. and Miss Allen, Mr. und
Mrs. C. L Anderson, Justlco Thomas H.
Anderson, J. II. Baden, George H.
Iloarman, Miss Nellie Brawner, Judge
and Mrs. W. II. De Lacy, J. Fendall
Cain. Thomua Cnllahan, Judge Thomai
11, Callan, Judge A. R. Mullowny, and
Mrs Mullowny, Mrs. John Carmack,
LiiReno Carusi, Miss Mary Caton, Mr.
and Mrs. Franclseo Vanes, Mrs. W,
Chtry, Mr. and Mrs, Charles Clark,

(Continued on 8lxth Page.)


